
faking Jjorcttyr. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder nerer varies. A marvel of ij? 

paity. strength and wholesomencs*. More 

economical than the ordinary kinds, aud 
cannot »■«.• *>M in competition with the 

1/ nruttituOc of low test, short welgùt alun 

Qf or phosphate powders. SM <Wy m catu 

Royal BaKINO Puwdkb Co., 106 Wall St., 
New York. 

Dentists. 

QEORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1 « IT MARK KT sJTItKJKT, 

Tehphom I. No. 36. Ja2D 

•Qrg C&oods. 

And Uoins to Keep II l p »'roi 

Xow l niII Ann«*. 

Ï- LAST WEEK'S EKtAI UAKbAllb r 
£ R 
CK «>1(11 lit; Otvr »ml Hnnjr Kor* O 

V» Ouu« AiltloU lo Tht-iu. 3 

WE «HEEXPERIENCINGIHEBOOU > 
\J I 2 
V. Aad Arr sin»win;; You W> | m 

f, Ap|>r«>«-ii*lr II. 

3 DIM IKM'ISt IIS H SIOCI S 

f. A il il fowl I>i*<»lr«hl«» nod h Q 
P laualdF iiuodi Khun It. ! 

^ Our Wonderful Lo* Prices Tell It. 2 

^ iluri-K«1» laMMlifur^nt Wwk 
r* 4lrralrrBarciiliM Than Ever. 

kW KEEP THE BALL ROLLING g 
I» Our Hollo Ml All Time«. ^ 

~ 

Tell Your Neighbor, Ask Your Friends 
— 

Whfrr I« Urt ih«» ? Mo«i for 

Vour loiifj, Ml 

I — 

HENRYj ACOBS & CO.'S 

henryJ ACOBS &co-'s 

henryJ ACOBS & co'.s 

HENRYj ACOBS & CO' .S 

1154 MAIN STREET. 
1154 MAIN STREET. 1154 MAIN STREET. 

1.3. 
STILL NOKK PllPI'LAR 

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ! 
STILL NHKK FAMIHS 

FOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS! 
LAKiiKST -STlM'K OK 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! 
Cloaks, Shawls, Blankets, Silks, 

Cashmeres, Fancy Dress 

Goods, Notions, <tec. 

TU« U«-t Barxnius ever otfcrwl by ourselves 01 
auv otliür American l»ry Good* Hotuw. 

tbe people will be aiiuued anil our competi- 
tor« dmahftxiudetl. 

•«-Ki'Uit'mU'r the «irvat Itarguin House. 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S. 
No. 1131 Main Street, 

Thê People'» Favorit« Dry Uoods Hons* 

and (fnr Jntirmarç. 

■J^R. ßLOCUM'S 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 69 Sixteenth Street, 

xnr* WHEELING. W. VA. 

ORANGES. 

Sweet Jamaica Oranges. 
Tbe tint of the sea»«. received today. 

G KO. K McMKCHEN <k SON. 

it paya !• deal nltll a«. *ptW 

BBTjf elttt0 fatpsin 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

THE WEATHER. 

THERM«(Mrrut KROOKD. 

Mr. C. Schnepf, the Opera H ou* drugf 
*i*t, mad«* the following observations u 

the temperature, Saturday: ? a. ru., ô4); 1: 

ju., 77; 3 p. oi., 78; 7 p. m., 7& 
Sundav : 7 a m ,5f>; Iti m.. 78; 3 p. m. 

.7. ni ", 7«. 
INDICATIONS. 

WashixgtoK. September^—For West 
era Pennsylvania and West Virginia, lair 

slightly waruit-r weather, northerly wind* 
becoming Variable. 

Index to Sew AdvertlnemraU. 

SECOND CAc.S. 

Stockholder*' Meeting— Wheeling Bw B«U 
AworUtioo. 

For Sale—l.an.1 ou Knnav» ha Valley. 
For SeK;—Engine. 
Wanted—Situation. 
For Heat—Furnished Room. 
For Reut—Dwelling. 
Kxet-Uior Baking I'owder-R. H. Liât 

WEAR Balkrifiu l'uderwear.|Thej 
•re the bwl and rkf*p««l. All *1im ai 

€. U C.Hft Jt MOMS'. 

TO MAKE room for our dally arrlv 

•la of Fall and Winter (Mack we ahal 

•O'er our üuniuarr Stork At rcdaeM 

prim. C. lit*» Jk SOXft. 

L.S. GoodACo. seli dry goods the cheapest 

r» A SMALL WAY. I 

Pointed Penciling* of Brief Item« of Local 
Interest. 

Am"MX leaf parti«« will soon be ripe. 
( 

The Oakland Hotel baa cloned for the 
season. 

The attendance at the pork yesterday 
wad large. 

Silver Spib at the Grand Opera House 

this evening. 
The Soldiers Reunion will be un im- 

mense success. 

Some of the farmers down in the State ( 

have bears for pets. 
A xi'MBEK of bon ton social events are 

on the tapis for the coming week. 

The forgq department of the Spaulding 1 

mill at Brilliant will be started up this 

week. ] 
The case of the. State vs. Dr. Fonner 

will be pnt on trial in Furt I of the Cir- 
( 

cuit Court, this morning. 
The Benwood blast furnace at Martins 

Ferry has closed down on account of a 

I breakage in the hot blast.* 

The Steuben ville base ball club is get- 
j ting downed in great shape on its tour. It J 

was defeated five times last week. 

The steamer Frincess will be put on the 
docks at Cincinnati, where she will be 

; thoroughly repaired and painted. 
The sale of reserved seats for McNish, 

; Johnson and Slavin's minstrels will be 

opened at Baumer's musicstore this iuorn- 

iux. 
< It is understood that a new ehapel will 

be established at Elm Grove where church 

j will be held on Sunday afternoons at 4 

o'clock. 
The lively condition of things on the 

street* Saturday showed very plainly that 

business in Wheeling is experiencing the 

boom very perceptibly. 
Rev. J. Girmox Gaxtt of St Luke's 

Episcopal Chu rib, administered the Holy 
Communion to the Episcopalians at Fair- 

mont yesterday, having exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Howard Mit^uearv. 

Hon*. B. I* Bitcheb will move his fam- 

ily to Beverly this fall. They will occupy 
the Leonard property in the northern 

I limits of the city. Our people will gladly 
welcome their return to our midst.—Brr- 
erlg Enterprise. 

The river is lower now than for many 

years past. There is no sign of water be- 

tween lîoggs' Island and the Ohio shore at 

the upper end of the island, and only the 
oldest inhabitants remembers of such a 
»l: —Unilair» fuil, mllthnt. 

A Yorxo man ot' 19 aud a young lady of 

17. ol' East Liverpool were married late on 

un Saturday night last, separated on Sun- 

day morning, ami were down to see Mayor 
Burgess ahmt a divorce early Monday 
morning. Who can beat that.—Bellaire ; 
Tribu»?. 

A Newspaper may do a man one' 

thousand favors, and get a smile in return, I 

while, it'it makes une divergence from the I 

same fellew's ideas, he will give a thous- 1 

ami kicks, swear eternal enmity and with- 

draw nis patronage; but the paper still j 
continues publication, however. 

POINTS OX l'EOl'LK. 

Movement* of Cltiiciii.kud the Coming and 

(j«iiii; of St rangera. 

John M. Stoekdale of Washington, l'a., i 

was iu the city yesterday. 
Tili: l'otouiac fair opeus at Potomac, | 

Ohio county, on the 22nd. 
Mrs. J. U. O'Kryrn of Ias Vegas, Xtw 

Mexico, is at the Sic Lu re house. 

Miss Géorgie Hoffman; of C'ircleville, 
<>!»io, is visitiug Miss Dorrie Hildreth. 

,Mr. John K. l'ipes, leaves to-day 
for Cleveland, to resume his studies f 

at the Western Reserve Medical College. j 
l>r. Kugeue Hildreth leaves to-day for 

Brooklyn, X. V., to resume bin duties as! 
resident physician iu the Brooklyn hos- 

pital. 
Misses Barbara and Mary Browne of Chap- 

line street have returned home from Xew 

York, where they have been visitin« their 

brother Andy. 
It is understood that I'rof. Joe Kramer 

and his band will lté home from White 

Sulphur Springs to-day. He will be cord- 

j ially greeted. 
Rev. J. (J. Thompson of the Keyser 

AVA© says: Our stay in Wheeling was 

made very enjoyable l>y the kind hospi- 
tality of Mr. tJeo. K. McMechen, at whose 

elegant horn«* on Chaplijie street, we were Î 
right royally entertained. Mrs. McMechen 

1 

isone of the "elect ladies of Wheeling, and 

makes her guests feel perfectly at home. 

Dam-lug Academy. 
Prof. John Mullen respectfully anuoun- j 

ces to the citizens of Wheeling and vicin- 

ity that his academy will open on Tues- 

day, Sept. *21st at (îcrtuauia Hall, corner 

Fourteenth and Market streets. Classes! 
will t>e formed for ladies and gentlemen ! 
from 7:'M to 10 o'clock p. iu., misses and 
masters, 12 years and upwards, can enter i 
this class. A class will be formed for, 
children under 12 years in the afternoon, 
from '.i to."» o'clock, and will continue! 
Tuesday and Thursday ot each week dur- 

ing the season. The following popular 
society dances will l>e introduced during j 
the term: Glide Walt/, Moder Step 
Waltz, Xewport Waltz, Glide Polka, ; 

Highland Schottisch, Military Schottisch, i 
i-a Kusse and Highlaud Gavotte, the plain ! 
lancers, Saratoga Lancers, aud Society ! 

Diagonal Quadrille. The Professor ran l»e : 

seen at the hall ou afternoon and evenings 
or address 112 Sixteenth street, city. 

onio HIVE It RAILROAD. 

Special Sunday Kxcurttloim. 

On and alter July 11, 1H(S6, the Ohio j 
River Railroad Company will sell excur- | 
siou tickets every Sunday uutil further 
notice at the following rates: Wheeling to 

l'arker>>burg and return, $2.'23; Wheeling 
to Sisters ville and return, $1,50. Tickets 

I only to be used on day of sale. Train 
leaves Wheeling at 7:1# A. M. city time; 
returning, will leave Parkersburg at 4:05 
P. M. and Sisteravilleat t»:10 P. M., Wheel- 

I ing time. 

Ik you want to Irani short-hand writing 
send one cent stamped self-addressed eu- 

| velope to Sloe «& Dili«», Stenographers, j 
I Columbus, O. 

The lt. X O. 

I will >*11 round trip tickets to Pittsburg at 

$1.50 and Washington, l'a, at $1 every 
Sunday morning. Traius leave at, 5:1)5 and j 

! 7:35, city time. 

Sebactofol, Incott. Ottoman corsets, i 
hair and cheviot and all the novelties iu 
dress goods at Kinsheiiuer's. 

GITTYSBUnU. PA. 

A Rar« Chane«1 to Viiit the Historic lUttle 

Field. 

The Pennsylvania Line« West of Pitts- 
! burg announce an excursiou toliettysburg 
I from points within a radius of one hundred 
mile»of Pittsburg, for Tuesday, September 
ilst, at a very low round trip fare, with 
ticket« good returning until Saturday, 
•25th. Regular trains to Pittsburg will j 
connect with a special train that will be 

I run by the Pennsylvania Railroad through 
t to Gettysburg for the exclusive »tornnio 

dation of excursionists. 
This excursion will attract much atten- 

tion among member* of the Grand Aruiy ! 
of the Republic. Officers of G. A. R. Posts 
that desire to participate in the excursion 
can learn something to their advantage by 
addrewing Mr. E. A. Ford, General Pas- 

senger Agent» Pittsburg. 
Kxeursionists can secure comfortable 

quarters at reasonable rates at hotels and 

boarding houses that are numerous at Get- 

tysburg. 
Posters and hand bills announcing rates, 

! of fitre and time of trains will be distrib- 
1 uted In a fror days. 

Advire to XulhM. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one o! 

the best female nurses and physicians in 
t the United States, and has been used for 

forty years with never failing success by 
millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething its value i# 

I incalculable. It relieves the child from 
I pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping 

in the bowel* and wind colic. By giv- 
ing health to the child it raits the mother. 

I Prie« 25c. a bottle. 

rENTH ANNIVERSARY. 
IF REV. DR CUNNINGHAM'S PASTORATE OF 

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN THURCH. 

lelebrated Last Evening—The Church Prettily Dec- 

orated With Flowers—An Appropriate 
Sermon. 

Kev. D. A. Cunningham, D. D., 

;'astor of the First Presbyterian 
horch celebrated the tenth anniver- 

ary of his pastorate yesterday. The la- 

lies of the charch prepared a pleasant snr- 

)riae for him by ornamenting the charch 

*ith beautiful floral decorations; the most 

>rominent being the figures "76" and 

'86," Which were displayed upon the 

rurtains on either side of the pulpit. 
Dr. Cuuningham preached a 

k sermon with special reference to the 

jccasion, taking as his text Joshua IV; 
il-22: "And he spake unto the Children 

>f Israel, saying, when your children shall 

isk their lathers in time to come, what 

mean these stones? Then ye shall let 

your children know, saying, Israel caine 

»ver this Jordan on dry land." In the 

beginning of his sennou the Dr. gave a 

nummary of the affairs of the church 
during the decade in which he 

had been in charge of it, 
sind presented the following figures; 
Number of persons added to the church, 
462; numberof deaths among the members, 
06; present membership of the church, 
4.S0; amounts of contributions for congre- 

gational and mincellaneous purposes during 
the time,$5-1,683; amounts of contributions 
for the various boards and benevolences of 

the church, He then spoke of the 

importance of keeping the church edifice 

in good condition and of the duty of each 
member to be specially interested in the 

church. After thanking the memliers for 

the sympathy and co-operation 
which they had shown him in his 

pastoral labors, he noticed at some length 
the changes which had taken place in the 

church in membership and otherwise, and 

stated that it was with pride and gratitude 
that he marked the good which had been 

Joue for the community by the church 
and it»« various departments, as the Sab- j 
bath School, Bible classes and missionary 
societies. &c. 

In conclusion, lie reminded the congre- 
tion of the responsibilities and connec- 

tion between the pastor and the members, 
in the following eloquent language: 

"And now in conclusion, I cannot forget 
that ill this place and from this hour aw- j 
ful responsibilities are springing up be- ; 

Uveen you and me—between you and me. ! 
As I speak iu the name of Christ, as you ! 
bear, su may be our destiny. We are here 
to deal with influences which play out j 
their issues over the lapse of eternity. We 

are here to forget the vanities ol time and j 
lay hold upon the things which are un- 

seeu ami eternal. We gather here as a : 

company of immortals, to sit iu the | 
presence of our God and hear | 
His voice uttered by human lips, 
we cross each others' path iu this house of 

prayer from time to time as travelers be- 

longing to a vast pilrgrimage of our souls 
that is moving from a land of promise. 

Our meetings here may be many or they 
may lie few. Hut few or many, the mo- 

ment will at length lie reached, when we 

shall meet to |»art no more forever. That 
moment is hastenting on. The time is 

coming when the occupants of these pews 
shall 110 longer have au ear for the tones of 

prayer or the hymn of praise, or the 

message of the preacher. The spiiit 
that now animate» these bodies will have 
^one up, together with the generations of 

pastors and people that have preceeded us, 
to that luir where both preacher and pastor 
will give accounts. (>od graut that you 
and 1 may hear the welcome of an approv- 
ing Savior, 4'Come ye blessed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world." 

truite a large congregation was in at- 
tendance and all expressed commendation 
of the enjoyable and appropriate services. 

MOl'NPS VILLE. 

The News of tlie Week wt the MouimI City— 
Personal Note». 

Spfciul OnrtuHtmlrnee oI the Kiyutrr. 

Morxdsvil.LK, September IS.—Pick- 
wick Club met on Friday evening at the 

resideuce of V. A. Weaver. 

Charles Heudershot, of the O.K. road, 
spent part of the week at his home. 

Frank Brown has resigned his clerkship 
position at the West Virginia Penitentiary, 
and will engage in the flour business with 
L. B. Purdy, of Mound City Flour Mill. 

Assistant Superintendent of the Peniten- 

tiary W. E. Wilkinson and Clerk Drown 
have sent ill their resignations, to l>e acted 
upon at the next meeting of the Board of 
Directors ofthat institution. 

Joe B. Ramage, of the Union coal works, 
is negotiating with the O. R. load for a 

track to l»e laid from that road to the river 
at the upper wharf. Mr. Ramage has the 
contract for supplying the court house 
and jail with coal. 

H. T. Anshutz is clerking at the Union 
Coal Works. 

The game of base ball played on Satur- 

day between the home club and Triadel- 
pbia club, at the close of the ninth inning 
stood Pi to 14 iu favor of the home players. 

Mr. J. W. Reid, for mauy years a prom- 
inent lawyer at Marshall County Bar, has 

charge of a female seminary at Cliatta- 
noogo, Tenu. Mr. Real's family are visit- 

ing friends in Dresden, Ohio, aud will visit 
here before returning to the South. 

The Moundsv il le Colored Baptist Church 
will give a festival for the beuelit of the 
Church Friday eveuing, September 24, in 
Masonic Hall. 

The oil excitement baa completely sub- 
sided. 

H. W. MoCafferty lias accepted a posi- 
tion in one of the potteries at Kast Liver- 

pool, Ohio. 
The 1 hi ran Alexander Dramatic Com- 

pany have been playiux to crowded houses 
this week in Masonic Hall. 

A MOST LIBERAL OFKEIL 

The Voltaic BeltCo., Marshall.Mich., 
offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Belt« 
aud Electric Appliances on thirty days' 
trial to any man afflicted with Nervous De- 

bility, Loi» of Vitality, Manhood, etc. 
Illustrated pamphlet iu sealed envelope 
with full particulars, mailed free. Write 
them at on«. 

Bucklen'« Antic» Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Hure*. Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption», aud posi- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Lottan & Co. 

Siuion I'll man. 

I have tried your Oooch's Mexican 
Syrup, aud am pleased to say it is by far 
the l>est thing I ever used in my life for 
coughs aud colds. Just a few doses for 
each served to cure my three children and 

myself of severe coughs aud colds. Yon 
can make any use of this you wish. 

Simon Uli.Max, 
Of Ullmau, Dm fus & Co., Cig.tr Manufac- 

turers, Cincinnati. 
_ 

Fort Wayne Hont« to Chicago. «Julrk Tl e 

Train leaving Bridgeport at 1:50 p. mtf 
city time, arrives iu Chicago the following 
moruiug at 6:30. Connection made in the 
Union Depot for all point* West and 
Northwest. 

To Loveiii of Qooil Bread. 

I desire to call attention to the celebrat- 
ed Hungarian System of Porcelain Patent 
Flonr, manufactured by Messrs. Louden- 
•ugtir 4p Litse, ofNewark, O. Bread made 
from this tlonr and exhibited by Mrs. 
Wolvington, is the only domestic bread 
on which the West Virginia State Fair paid 
first premium two years in succession. 

This flour has been used by some of the 
best families and dealers in the city and 
country. Sold exclusively at wholesale aud 
retail by Wm. WutviKQTOK, 

No. 37 Thirty Third Street, 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

about the city. 

McNichol Improving:. 

The prospect for Arthur McNichol'« re- 

covery are »becoming of a more hopeful 
nature. Hi* temperature is gradually de- 

dining. and his general condition is more 

promising than it has yet been, but still 
there is no certainty in the case. 

The Trades Amembly Action. 

At the special meeting of the Ohio Val- 

ley Trades and Labor Assembly, held yes- 

terday afternoon iu Knights of Labor Hall, 

we are informed that a resolution was ; 

adopted disapproving the employment of 
non-union printers in the newspaper 
offices, and calling for the uppointm«nt of 

a committee to canvass the situation be- j 
tween employers and employes. 

"Bowline Parti«»." 

A new amusement has struck some of j 
our society folks, und that it is enjoyable l 

and healthful no one can deny. This new ; 

sport is nothing more or less than bowling. 
Une day last week a "bowling party" was 

gotten up, which went to the j»ark and j 
spent an afternoon in a delightful manner, 
the ladies particularly enjoying the sport, j 
More parties of the same kiud are on the 

topics for the near future. 

•Silver Spur"To-ni|;lit. 
To-night an excellent company will 

open a week's engagement at the Uraud 

Opera House in that pleading comedy, 
"Silver Spur," which madesucli a hit here 

last season. That charming little actress | 
Miss Blanche Vaughn, will delight her 

audiences as usual. The balance of the | 
company is tirst-clâss in every respect and 
crowded houses may be looked lor at every 
performance. 

Klk»' Kixjoyinent. 
The Wheeling Lodge of Elk's pleasantly 

entertained Mauager Sanderson, Tony 
Pastor, and some members of the compa- 

ny, at the Phteuis Restaurant, last 

evening. Mr. Sanderson is the big 
Elk of the country and he was 

tendered a reception when here last year. 
After a sumptuous supper had been dis- 
cussed, the balance of the evening was de- 

lightfully passed with music and speech. 
Mr». Maine'* Age, 

As there have Ixi'ii many differences of 

opinion expressed regarding the age of 

Mrs. James (î. Hlaine Jr., many people in 

the city will read with interest that a 

prominent physician, who has known all 

the Xevins children 1'rom the time and day 
they were born, is out in an interview in 

a Columbus paper, in which he states that 

Mrs. I'.laine is now in her 24th year. A 

number of ladies have also called attention 
to the fact that she made her debut in Co- 
lumbus society H or 10 years ago. This 
rather handicaps the assertion that she is 
but a gushiug girl of nineteen. I 

Coming Tu|;«*tlier. 
The last meeting of the nail manufactu- 

rers was attended with much mystery. 
They were in session long enough, and the 

discussion was sufficiently animated at 

times, as one gentleman remarked, not 

only to make but to eat several kegs of 

nails. Still (ieneral Jones says that noth- 

ing was done except ro discuss the present 
condition ami prospects of the trade. He 
said no action was taken in regard to 

prices, nor in reference to anything else. 
The absence of Wheeling representatives 
was remarked, but General Jones, John 
Stevenson, Jr., of New Castle, nor any 
others present, could give any explanation 
of it. The impression is general, however, 
that the Kastern and Western manufac- 
turers are getting closer together. 

Why the <iait Went Out. 

Un Thursday last, as announced in the 

RkuisTKK, natural gas was turned into 

the Central Class Works, and was used in 

one ol the "glory holes" with good ellect. 

However, about o'clock the gas went 

out and a return to coal fuel had to Ik* 

made. It was not discovered why the gas 
had shut oil'so suddenly until the next 

day when the superintendent of the line 
found that a gate a short distance out 
Caldwell's Run had been closed by some 

rascal, which cut oil' the whole supply. 
After everything is in lirst-class running 
order, these gates will all Ik- locked, and 
watchmen will be stationed along the lha* 
to take care of them. It is expected to 
turn gas into the Central to-day. 

Arrangement» luutteml the Reunion. 

At a meeting of the old soldiers of Mar- 

tins Ferry "and vicinnity held in (J. A. R. 

hall, arrangements were made for attend- 

ing the Tri-State Reunion on Thursday. 
All old soldiers will meet at (i. A. i{. 

Hall and leave at *::;<) a. M., marching by 
the wav of the Ferry lo Whet-ling. They 

; will Ik* accompanied by the City Cornet 

( baud, letters have been received 
1 from (.». A. H. posts at Warrenton and Mt. 
I'leasant saying that they would meet the 
Murtius Ferry delegation and accompany 

: them to Wheeling. Capt. luglebright has 
reduced the toll on the ferry to one ceut 

j each way. All old soldiers without regard 
j to where they served are requested to join 
the delegation. It is earnestly requested 
that all manufacturing establishments will 

j either close on that day or make arrange- 

j meut* to allow their soldier employes a 

holiday on Thursday. 

A Theatre rro|jraiiiu»e. 
A new programme is being made up lor 

the Grand Opera House. It is to begotten 
j up on a grand scale, in fuet it is to be more 

like a dramatic paper than the average thea- 

tre programmed. Three columns of "Dra- 

| matic Ikith" will be sufficient reading mat- 
ter for the patrons, while the curtain is 

j down. The sheet is in the hands of a suc- 

cessful, reliable dramatic critic, who will 
! know how to conduct a medium of this 
I kind. The first copies will be issued ou 

; next Monday evening, the attraction Wing 
I L'. W. Barry.s "Geneva Cross" Company in 
"Geneva Cro*» " anil "The Spy," Mr. Bar- 

! ry is well known to our theatre goers, be- 

ing here several times with John McCol- 
loch and Thomas W. Keene. Last season 

I he supporte«! lawrence Harrett with great 

j success. 

TIIE G UK ASK Gl'SlIEltS. 

The Washington Reporter Tell# Of Doing« 
in the Oil Field*. 

Willets 1U was six feet iu the sand this 
morning when she conmieiuced to flow and 

j in four hours dumped 100 barrels of oil 
! into the tank. 

The well on the Mary Millet lot. South 
Strabane, which got the Dyer sand a day 
or two since, showed oil and was shut 
down in order to move hack the boiler. 
Drilling was resumed last evening and on 
the first bit the well commenced flow- 
ing, when she was shut down till morn- 

ing. Tankage for 1,200 barrels of fluid 
has been erected. The venture is on a 

i small piece of ground owned, as has al- 
] ready been stated, by Mary Miller, a col- 
ered lady. It is located nearly due east 
SOU feet from the Davis 2, the large pro- 
ducer on the Wrn. 1 »avis tract. When 
drilling was resumed this morning a sec- 
ond flow oceured and the indications are 
fijr a gusher. 

Thayer ö got the Görden sand this 
morning and is making frequent flows. 
There has been no guage takeu yet. The 
No. 1 has moved back the boiler and is 
prepariug to start up again. She is doing 
about 19 luirrels an hour. 

End of Uone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Dl., 

says : "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bittere, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it* Have 

I had a running aore on my leg for eight 

Îears; my doctors told me I would have to 
ave the bone scraped or leg amputated. I 

! used, instead, three bottles of Electric Bit- 
ters and seven boxes Bucklen.s Arnica 
Salve, snd my leg is now sound and well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cent« a 

bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. 
per box, by Logan & Co 

THROUGH THE STATE. 

Items of Interest Gleaned from Our Stat« 

Exchanges- 
It is said they now intend to proceed at 

once to make developments in Mason 

county which will soon settle the mooted 

questions as to whether or not West Vir- 

ginia lias paying tin-bearing ore. This 
has been denied and re-denied by many 
and stoutly asserted and maintained by 
the projectors of the enterprise. In de- 

fense of their claims the gentlemen of the 

company have made public for the first 
time the following evidence. Chas. Deck, 
an employe of the company makes oath 
before a notary public that he reduced 
thirteen pounds of ore taken from the 
mines there, and secured eighteen ounces 

of pure tin therefrom. 
On Tuesday evening the body of a young 

man was found on the upper deck of a 

cattle train at Martinsburg. He was in 

an insensible condition and had a pistol 
wound in the top of his head. He was 

taken into the hotel at that place and the 
doctor probed some three inches for the 
ltnll without finding it. Upon the man's 
person was found a letter which fixed his 

identity as Harry Swergert, of Baltimore. 
He wore a Knight of Labor badge. The 

Kuights there took the body in charge, 
but it it» evident he will not live long. No 

weapon was found on his person. 
Governor Ireland, of Texas, is said to be 

an old West Virginia boy, having been 

born and raised ou Middie Island Creek, 

Tyler county. He left home when a small 

boy, because of the harsh treatment of his 

stepmother, and west to expand with the 

country. No wonder he talks vigorously 
and independently to the .Mexican Greasers 
when they insult the State through one of 

it* citizens. Any other West Virginian 
would do the same. Hurrah for Governor 

Ireland!— Ex. 
A Beaver Run correspondent to the 

Key9er Echo, says: It may be of interest 
to your readers to remind them of the 
fact that Daniel Boone, the most adven- 
turous pioneer of civilization, and the 
heroic chieftain of Kentucky, was a native 
of Virginia, and that he traveled over the 
Beaver Run hills nintye-two years ago. 
Taylor Arnold recently found a tortoise 
ou his farm, bearing Daniel Boone's name, 
dated 1791. 

A short time ago Mr. William Law- 
horne, an old citizen of Monroe county, 
residing near (Jap Mills, had occasion to 
rise from his bed in the middle of the 
night, and just as his feet touched the fioor 
he was bitten three times by two copper- 
head snakes. Notwithstanding the appli- 
cation of the usual remedies, the old man 

was, at hist reports, in a very critical state 
irom trie eiieci.s 01 me jwimhi. 

The Huttonsville girls are certainly un- 

surpassed in some respects. When 
mother earth was rocked by internal con- 

vulsions on the 31st nit., a young lady 
of that vicinity was aroused from the em- 

brace of Morpheus, she seized a hoe and 
hit the lamp and there is no telling what 
she would have done if the occasion had 
demanded it.—Randolph Kntvrpriso. 

The Grand Jury that was in session at 
St. George, Tucker county, this State, 
last week, found an indictment of murder 
in the lirst degree against Justice T. 15. 

Joseph, who shot and killed Harry Kobiu- 
son at Davis in June last. 

Montague Frazier, Wintield, Putiuan 

county, left home Monday evening with 

$."»(•(( to pay otl" his threshing hands, and 
was waylaid and shot by robbers, who 
failed to get his money. His body was 

found Wednesday night by his wife. 

Next Wednesday the colored folks of 

Clarksburg, Huckhantion and Weston will 
eelebrate emancipation day at the fair 

grounds of the latter place. 
The Beverly, Randolph eounty Enter- 

prise is lighting hard for a railroad. 

TALK AMONii THE "FANCY." 

Sullivan Would Have Knocked Ont Her- 

ul<l in Another Itonml. 

PirrsitiK«;, September 1(1.—The Sulli- 
van-Herald light last night was the prin- 
cipal topie in sporting circles to-day. It 

was the general opinion that Sulli- 
van had the "'Nieetown wonder" whip- 
ped ltcforc a blow had been struck. 

No matter how coulident Herald had 
been before the light (lie lost heart as soon 

J as he faced the champion and was virtual- 

ly defeated. Herald intended to wind his 

! man but Sullivan had made up his mind 

J to knock him out before the police could 

I interfere and he nearly suc- 

cecded in doing so. Another 
round would have settled Herald beyond a 

shadow of a doubt. 
The champion left for the east this 

! morning to complete his arrangements for 
the trip to the Pacific Slope. Herald will 
remain in the city until after after his bat- 
tle with Krodhurn, of Chicago, at (ieneva 
Park,. 

1'I.Kl'ltO I'NKI MONIA. 

Cattle Atllictcil with the Disraiii' Minis- 
tered in lliinoU. 

CiiU'.\<io, Septem Iter Id.—The State 

Veteranaries yesterday slaughtered on the 

farm of a Mr. Corneat Kidgelattd two cows 

and a calf atllicted with pleuro 
I pneumonia. The bodies were bu- 

ried live feet deep and covered 
with lime. All effort* will lie made to 

thoroughly disinfect the place. The pres- 
ener of the disease was discovered early in 

the week. As there were judications that 
the disease was communicated by a cow 

from the farm of a milk-man named Har- 

ney the State Veterinary Surgeon, 
ami the Cominisioners visited there and 
were alarmed to find that live cattle on 

the place were suffering lrotu the disease 
which were killed and buried. OneJJot 
two ofthemjwas dissecteda ml its lungs 
plainly indicatedt hati t must have|l>cen 

J troubled with the disease for many 
! months. 

Mynteriouii Mur<l«*r* 

CilH'AOO, September 18.—At three 
o'clock this morning a police officer heard 

I the cries for .insistance from .1 low safoon 
at No. Iii.*» Clark street, kept by a man 

! named William Dwycr. The officer, on 

entering a rear room, found a disreputable 
; woman named Minnie Ahem caressing 
l)wyer, who was lying on the floor, hi.s 
head resting in a jhkiI of his own blood, 

I his skull was fractured in several places. 
The injured man was removed to the 
County Huspital, where he died an hour 
later. The woman was taken to the 

I station, where she told the officers that a 

j man named liilly Clark was one of the last 
1 persons seen about the place. Clark was 

; arrested. The police will make more ar- 

rests, ami are confident of apprehending 
j the murderer. 

Too Ijtte. 

New York, Septemlx* 18.—The body 
May Joyce, the pretty actress, who died 
last Thursday at Harlem, was sent to Syra- 

i cuse this afternoon. The remains were to 

j have been buried in the actors' lot at Cy- 
press Hill, the expenses being defrayed by 

! two lady friends and the Actor's* Relief 
; Fund. A telegram was received from Mr. 
: Joyce, the hnsliand of the dead actress, 
! requesting that her body should be sent to 

j Syracuse. It was found that Mrs. Joyce, 
when she died, had come into possession of 

$3,000 left her by an uncle in Syracuse. 

Brooklyn 4, Met* 1. 

Nkw York, September 1U.—Short 

[ fielding and light batting were' the 
only features in the game between the 

; Brooklyn and Metropolitan clubs,at Ridge- 
wood, to-day: 

Inning» „....1 23456789 
Mots -0 0 o 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 
Brooklyn 2 lOUlOOOO— \ 

Earned runs, Brooklyn 1; first ham on 

balls, Brooklyn 7, Mets 2; two-base hits, 
Swartwood, McTammnay; total base hits, 
Brooklyn fi, Mets 4; wild pitches. Mays 1 ; 
pared balls. "Holbert *2: errors, Brooklyn 
5, Mets 3; umpire Kelly. 

In the Twenty-first Ohio DUtrict. 
Cleveland September 18.—Amo« 

Townsend was nominated to.day by the 

Republicans of the 21st district for Con- 
gress. 

MCR A MONTH. Agenu wanted. »ObestaelL 
l/ttB ing articles in the world. 1 sauiple free- 
Addre» JAY BR0Jf»0K, Detroit, Miefa 

BELLAIRE RAILROADS. 
HIE C. L. & W. PCSHIXG ITS EXTENSION TO 

THE CITY. 

What Our Bellaire Man Thinks of the Railroad 
Business in that City and its Future. 

Prospects. 

The C. L. & W. road is pushing its 

extensions to this city, Track has been 

laid and is in use as far down as Morgan's 
Ferry. Two pile drivers are kept contin- 

ually at work, on the river bank, near 

Bogg's Island. The course ol the new. 

road is such that it will necessitate the 

moving of Mr. Mertz's residence, which is 

situated just north ol town. Mr. Mertz 

had provided for this, having erected a 

handsome house some distance to the west 

of his present borne. The extension will 

be built as far down as the steal plant, 
where it will connect with a branch of the 

B. & O., which was completed to that 

point some time since. With the C. L. & 

W. railroad in the city, Bellaire can 

boast of four railroads, viz; B. & 

O., C. «Sc 1'., and C. L. & W. Be- 

side these it is not improbable that the 

Cannon Ball line from Toledo will have 
its terminus here. That road will strike 
the Ohio somewhere in this section, ac- 

cording to the outline as at present laid 

out, and it is reasonable to suppose that 
it will want cross the river or find a con- 

necting point where its freight «in lie 

transported cheaply over another road, 
eastward. Bellaire, or rather the B. & I)., 
has the bridge, which is a great boon, as 

the new railroads will surely hunt it. 
When a bridge was talked of to cross the 
Ohio at Wheeling, our citizens felt some- 

what irritated, but later events have dis- 

pelled this feeling. 
There is another Hue that will soma 

day l»e of ltenelit to Bellaire, the Ohio 

Valley Kailroad. Years ago the right of 

way was secured by a-company as far as 

Marietta, but very little work was done 
except some grading and the like. Later 
General Warner took an interest in the 
mid with the intention, as was supposed, 
of seeing that it was built. J le called 

public meeting in this city and secured 
the subscription he asked. The same 

success, except in one or two instances, 
crowned his endeavors all along the line, 
workmen were set at work soon 

.'H.H. l'lfnp fh« <lhin 

Valley track extended as far down as the 

creek, since when work has languished and 
the extention has proceeded exceedingly 
slow—in fact it has taken two or three 
years to build the road to the southern 
limits of the city. It is understood that 
the Pennsylvania Company is paying for 
the labor that is performed and that the 
Ohio Valley will lie simply a continuation 
of the present l*. &. P., when finished. 
Since the late gerrymander of the State, 
lien. Warner bu] ceased to be connected 
with the district in which Itelmont 

county is contained we fear that he 
will not take the interest in our road that 
he has in the past, but in this we maybe 
mistaken. 

Hut, allowing the subject of new rail- 
roads to pass, let us be thankful for the 
present railroad facilities with which we 

are bluest. In a sense, the 15. & ( )., former- 

ly the Central Ohio, was the making of 
liellaire. It gave us our elegant bridge, 
and luit for it our city would likely never 

have been anything like it is to-day, To 
the C. & P., and the "dinkey" 15., ä C. 
we owe our thanks. The latter has had 
many tips and downs of a liuancial 
character, and, indued, has them yet, hut 
this fa<'t is not to be considered when 
one desires to place justice and praise 
where it belongs. These things are due 

I liecause liellaire receives most of her pro- 
duce and country trade from out the 

I gagne. Since the road p;issed into the 

j hands a receiver arrangements have been 
I made to thorouhhly overhaul and furnish 
! it with equipments. 

A QUESTION ABOUT 

Browns Iron 
Bitters 
ANSWERED. 

The (inflation hiw probably been asked thousand* 
of times "llow citil Brown'« Iron Bittors cure every- 
thing?" Wall, it doonn't. But it doee care any diaeaee 
for which a reputable physician would prescribe 1ROS 
Physician» rw cognize Iron a* the beet restorative 
agent known to the profession, and inauiry of any 
leading chemical tirra will substantiate theaaeertion 
that there are more preparation* of iron than of any 
other snbstance naea in medicine. Thin ahowa con- 

cluaive'y that iron ia acknowledged to be the meet 
important factor in auccoaeful medical practice. It ia, 
however, a remarkable fact, thatprior to the diaoov- 
ery of MKOW.N'S I KON Ii ITTER* no perfect, 
ly BatvSactory iron oonbinatiuti had ever been found. 

BROWN'S IRON BinERSÄ'?££ 
hoad&cbe, or produce constipation—all other Iron 
medicine* do. UHOWN SIKON IUTTKKS 
cure* Indigestion, Htlloinnra*, Weak non*, 
Dyapcpniof Malaria, Chill* and Fevem, 

! Tired Keeling,(ienerol Debility,I'aln In the 
Hide, Uaclt or I,iinbH,IIca<1acheand NearnU 
«ia—for all thoeo ailments Iron is prescribed daily. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSÄ^ 
tninuto. like all other thorough medicines. It acts 

I slowly. Wttfn taken by wn the finit symptom of 
benefit la r«<u»jred energy. T!ie muscles then become 
firmer, the digestion improves, the bowels are active. 
In worn»» the effect Is nanally more rapid and marked. 
The eyes tiegin at once to brighten ; the skin cloare 
np; healthy color comas to thn rheeks; nervousness 
disappears; functional d«rangement* tiecome regu- 
lar. and if a nursing mother, abondant sustenance 

! ia supplied for the child. Remember Brown'» Iron 
Bitter* lathe ONLY iron medicine that la not in- 
jurions. fhyttcian* and /'mj/i/Uu rtrnmaunJ il. 
Tho Oonaino has Trade Mark and crossed red line« 

on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHEB. 

Stationen) and O'ards. 
r ATEST ELEGANT DE8IGNS 

FINE AND FANCY 
■ e a m k 

staiionepij m uapos 
—KOR— 

INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEDDINGS. 

BAILS, 
PARTIES. 

PICNICS 
AND FOB 

Business Annoi 
WH'ALLAND SEF. OÜR SAMPLES.?» 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO. 
Iü24 122T. MARKET HTKF.KT 

West lirpia Map ! 
WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

rpHE REGISTER'S MAP OF THE STATE 
1 made from actual surveys of each county 
'ontainsall postrot'liand utreann, with pol ill 

cal divisions, etc., and is considered th« only com 

pletc Map of the State ever published. Slze-- 
i Three by tnree and three-fourth» feet. Price 
cent* 

! Q.ERMAN 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF WHEEMKO, W. VA. 

(Oryauizfü in 1*7.) 
1 CAPITAL FÜLL Y PAID UP 1100.00 
I ASSETS 183 00 

DIRECTORS : 

WM. F. STIFEL, AUGUST ROLF. 
; ANTON KEYMANN, FREI». SCHEN< K, 

PHIL. SCHUEHLE, A. C. EU ERTER, 
■LOUIS F. 8T1FEL, CASPER HEIL, 

HENRY BIEBEBSOM. 
W. F. STIFEL, President. 
W. 8. FOOHE, Secretary. 

Oder. Feartceatk Street. Opera IUbm- BaiMiag. 
Insures Buildings of all kinds, Manufactorin 

Establishment*; Household Furniture. Fare 
Property, Ac., against Ions or damage by fire. 

FENCES! 
SH FARMERS 
Whole^le and Retail. Areola Wanted ratalon 

! ire«. STANDARD MFU. CO., ClactaaaCl.C 

Jïeur ^dcerlisements. 
^ILLINERV FÖR SALeT 

A good miliinery establishment, centrally lo- 
cated. Have carded on a successful business in 

the place for thirty-five years. Will rent store 

room or sell house with store. 
For sale or rent, a new brick house, with four- 

teen rooms, and all modern improvements. Well 
adapted for a hotel or boarding house. Two 
minutes' walk from depot and postoffice. Posses- 
sion given immediately. Address, 

M R.S. E. J. ST. CLAIR, 
sel5ra,ead Wellsburg, W. Va. 

JgANKING HOUSE OF 

HENRY CLEWS » CO., 
13 & IS Broad Stmt, lei Tort, 

Deposit Accounts received, also Certificates of 

Deposit issued, payable on demand. 

4 Per Cent Interest Allowed. 

Members New York Stock Exchange. 

JjWIT JARS. 

Woodbury Quarts. 
Mason Pints, 
Stone Gallons, 

Jelly Glasses, 

Mason Quarts, 
TO ARRIVE.! 

I*. «J. SMYTH, 
se9 Cor. Markat and Fourteenth S ta. 

A WORD TO H0UEE5EKEPRS 
Strictly I'ure Spiers, Solert Quality, 

FOR 8ALK BV 

LOGAN <fc CO., 
DRUtXlISTS, BRIDUR CORNER. 

A VALUABLE REMEDY 

The Homestead Liver Pills. 
More popular every day. Small pills for chil-1 

dren. "Host Fill wo over used," in what |>oople 
say about them. 

±AX:riVlN t u., 
PROPRIETORS. 

BE 
Our Flavoring Extracts, 

Lemon aiul Vanilla. l'ure nnd Ht rot i#. L*rgo 
bottle*. Ahk for 

LOGAN As CO.'S, 
airfl DRUGGISTS, BRIQGE CORNER. 

HOT WEITHER 
IS DANGEROUS! 

Cholera May Reach Our Shores. 
Every one should shield them- 

selves from contagion and any 

disoaso of this nature. Tho 

only safo remedy known is 

A Safe and Sure Remedy for 

Cramps, Summor Complaints, Flux, 

Diarrhœa, and all ill-feelings aris- 

ing from a disarranged stomach. 

RVKRY BOTTLK MIAKANTKKD ! 

FOR SALK BY ALL DKIIUUINTS 

LAUGHLIN BROS.' DRUG CO., 
HOL« PROPRIETOR*, 

ftullt'iHih 1208 Main St.. Wheeling. 

A MAVItAHl) MEDICAL WORK I'OR 
VOI KIi AXD MIDDLE* 

AUED MEN 

ONLY Hl.oo BY MAIL, POMTPAID. 

KNOW THYSELF. 
If JI..I til -I. 

a ureal meuiiai nur* uu nauuuuu. 
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical de- 

bllity, Premature Incline in Man, Error»«»f Youth 
und the untold uiUKric* r«-*iiltiiig from indivre, 
tiôn and ex«i-*«-*. A l*«»k forever)' man, young- 
middle at,re«l and <ild. It contain» lift prescrip- 
tion» frtr all acute and chronic iIIm-hm-s. ca«-h one 
of which is Invaluable. Ho found l»y the author, 
whose experience for X\ yean I* men as probably 
never betöre fell to the lot of any pby»iciau. :KXJ 
Bim bound in beautlftll Kreuch muslin, em 
(»,-^-.1 coven, full Kilt, iruarantevd to t<e a Unci 
work in every w-nse — utcclianical, literary and 
professional— than any other »old in this couutry 
for 92.50. or the money will Ix* refund«*) in ever* 
instance. Price only fl.OObymail, paat-pelt). II 
liiütrative »ample «; cent», fiend now. 'iold 
medal award«-*! the author by the National Med- 
ical Association, to the President of which, the 
Hon I'. A. liivwli. and avoK-iate officer» of the 
Boart), the reader i* respectfully referred. 

The Science of Life should be rea«l hy the young 
for Instruction, ami by tb« afflicted for relief. It 
will lieiittllt all.—Luwltm Ijinret. 

There 1» no member «»f society to w hom The 
Science of Life will not be useful, whether youth, 
parent, guardian, Instructor or clergy man.— Argo- 
naut. 

Address the peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Itulflncb Street. Boston, 
Mam who may l<e consulted on all «lutea»*-« re- 

«^urintr »kill and experience. Chronic and «un 
nate »Ii«*» ii*c* that have baf)1«^l the »kill of all 
«Uber phv»ician» a specialty. TT TT It T Hu«h 
treat«-«) succesaftjHy wiitiout TT IL M. L/ an 
Instance of failure. Men T II WC r T I? 

| tion this paper. 1 at I DLLf 

HOLLINS INSTITUTE, 
VIRGINIA. 

This I n-titute, for the higher education of youn| 
ladies, 1» finely equipped. I-ariguaees, Literature, 
Si ieuce Muf-i«-, Art. are taught under high stand- 
ard* by gentlemen and ladies of broad culture 
and elevated character. It employs over twenty 
five officers and leat hers, and «-ommand* the fur- 
ther advantages of a salubrious mountain cli- 
mate, mineral water«, charming scenery. From 
year to year its accomm<jdatiuus are fully occu- 
pied- m 

The Foktv-foi bth annual session will open 
on the l*<h of September. For further Informa 
tion apply at HoUins P. O., Virginia. 

ClIAS H. COCKE, 
J Jy&raw.rb business Agent. 

^ nrionm 
Do Tour Owiräfyjawc 
PRINTING. 

Card Ptms, (LM 
I m» I ess- 

I Mer.den. Conn. 

! AGENTS WANTED. SS£ 
Cssfc HELL everywhere, tm BrenMr. 
BIU FAYÎ A poekst cms of EIGHT Ltweir 
9A9TFLBH« srtth en tana«, FRKB TO ALL. 

aAi— AàâÊtm 
TUE llOLLEY VVOHKh, MeHdes. 

*«1 

<|or Jtole. 
nV)R BALL—CORNER LOT ON GRVvCT" 1 V street. iKirkwoud.) Mtepen o?irl| aid cheap if «old soon. Call on or »AJi *l- .1 UNES, Real Estate Agent. Mwtin'V^' : I selih 

pOR sale! 
That desirable residence No. 52 \w sland. Seven rooms, including ■> pod order and ({round, well ltoWuV!J^ te »old on favorable term«. Also the house No. \% Virgin!» tory frame. **v For further particular» enqair* of » » JtLHtN, Wheeling, or Tu«, k. hi*J. rood. 

pARM FOR SALE. 
The subscriber will sell or trade for jroperty near theCitv of Wheeling icrea on Big Wheeling Creek. Mm*« I '2 Vom the city. Und very level Urr. I'^l )f Good Fruit; Water in Every K.f ,i u -l'>L Ages and Cold Well \N ater, «..ft L. ri. I Fences; pleuty of Limestone and c<*l nw I jut on the land. A purchaser can g« t rain. J I» EÛiVi ■*! jylSeagh Offline.11«» Main St. * 

TRUSTEE S SALE 
—or— 

l^ersonal Pro pert v. BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRVST ïi ! by Willlara tiaston and sn»»ini»h k 
., 

1 to me as trustee, dated «m the -1 d»i ; rv, 18SÄ, and recorded in the « & « :< of the County Court of« »hin c. -uv ,u ■. "*• trust book -i. page T». 1 will v'.l »i r„j tiou, at l'oiut Mill*, on * 

Thnrsdsy, Mrptrnib*r loth, |*H 
Commencing at 1 o'clock p, m the personal property, to w it 4 One >v»y hon«', I sorrel inarv. 1 t. j, farm wagon*. 1 tart. 1 sled. 1 xt <>i ■ ».*„• 4 plows, 1 harrow : shovel ;•'>•>«> l ;,lt £ hand rake*. * pitch fork». I « : auij : .„V machine, 1 set of double hariu-w i v; ,{ "} harness, S log chains, i pa» 1 -ut., 

4 iOO feet of mixed oak lumW-r, l j*ir *o scale«,*J5gt*insacks, I show .a*,: >u^* table*. 1 comer cupboard. I bed*e«d »:,.; v. round stoves. 1 bunwi,4<Wnchaiiithrf»L: depot and oflice building* no» .>*.1 u ;.r t o. R. H al Point Mill* »laii.'ii 
,,v interest in s gT»m drill aud the »ne ha.; >' tn a corn-dropper 

Tkkms or Sai.K—AU »um» oi Ho am y -. cash; on all amount» over SI«1.» » rxM»: ; months will tie given, the pur. ha««r pv.-^ KOtlable notes, with »pptvved m* uriij aelOeodesgi 1 * 

Ï0MMISS10NKRS SALE. OTATK OF WESY VIRoIMa. t\)lSTl, o Ohio, City «>f Wheeling, lu ihe R-. Court of Whoeling 
B. B. üovener \Xütfhan 

Jas. Rankin and Robert l'ogue. I and 
William C. Hand Ian. sdmliil» ) trator of the «»täte of Eu.* s 

Alu, hl.,. J. Joues, doceasod, > 

Ja* Itankln and Robert Pogue. | Pursuant to the authorm \'.-»t«lln •• deen» made ftllil eUUrtsl m Hj.. ,Unr 
'' 

caiuea on the thlnl day of vv 
cauaea were coiiftiitdated'hv a d<vrt* I " I 
7th dur j.i April UWL Uw tUhlenifMi ££ couimiMioiuT »ill K-ll, on *| 

NATI MlkAV. .41 MKT II uM 
comment-inç at lit oYU k » m m t. 

Uou, ut the noilt •tonrot the Court il L 
ooutitv, W**t Virginia. in the ('in w 
the following dew-ribo! rv*l e»ui< m 
city, tliHt U to say hrM-A |>art of lot No 1„\ »miatr _J 
»ill« t»f Market »tiei I m it 1 

aforesaid, ill the mhhikI ward therm! t. k 
at a iKMtt aixleeil iti feel n irth 
aahl lot ISt; thence » Ith tt 
•tTMt north twenty three,:;;, tut, 1.1. 
U) a |«»t; thence ca»tuaM!y ntat> «-U'i,; 
U) a |H*t; theiuv wiiiiIimx ig 
eaat tifty-two (.•'.'I feet to H |.»i ,\n,. 
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